
Conowell To Currnonpe ClnculRn
An interesting 81/, mile circular day walk with real ale pubs at several points on the route,
Start lrom either Millthorpe (point A on map) or Linacre Reservoir (point D).

Real Ale pubs en route:
O Royal oak at Millthorpe. O Three Merry Lads at Cutthorpe.
O Tickled Trout at Commonside. a Gate Inn at 0vergreen.

A From the Royal Oak pub turn left down the hill and then
turn left into Millthorpe Lane. Walk up the hill and 0n the
first bend take the bridleway on the left. Almost
immediately take the footpath on the right and lollow the
stream and path up the hill. Atter several lields recross the
stream at a junction of many footpaths. 0ver the lootbridge
signed to cartledge on the Dronfield Round Walk and follow
the track to emerge at the top of Millthorpe Lane. Turn left
and then right signed bridleway to Barlow past Cartledge
Hall and continue down this bridleway, past Great Brind
Wood.

Caftledge Hall and Aeat ind Wood
The present building is believed to date frcn 1492. The
current Hall has oak panelled walls and qrnate plastel
noulded ceilings which date from the 1600s.

The name Brind Wood literally means 'burnt wood' and
refers to the charcoal burning activities that werc car ed
out in the wood fron Roman tines.

The bridleway becomes narrower and runs between holly
hedges before reaching a lew houses and emerging onto a
road. Turn left here to the road junction and then lefi again
over the st.eam and lollow tfris road uphill. Turn righlby the
oost box u0 a track marked "Unsuitable {or motors". When
you get to the edge of the woods turn right and follow the
path down along the edge of the woods past all the {ishing
lakes until you join another track coming down the hill.
Cross the river on the stone bridge and then at the nexl
crossroads take the next right. This metalled bridleway will
lead onto the main road through Common Side.

B Turn right down Valley Road towards the Tickled Trout. Turn
left by the footpath sign up the path by Laburnum Cottage
and turn right up the hill past the Hare and Hounds.

At the bend in the road before the brick bungalow lollow
the footpath on the left that goes up the bank. 0ver lhe stile
at the top and following the path and walls south towards
the distant Chesterfield Spire you emerge onto a road.
Crossing this on a dogleg left and right follow the footpath
down into the woods. Crossing over a stream 0n a stone
slab, follow round the edge of the field before crossing over
another slream on another footbridge. Up the hill and walk
across the middle o'f the ljeld to emerge onto the road in
Cutthoroe.

It you want to visit the Three Merry Lads (real ale pub),
turn lefi here for 400m, then retrace your steps t0 this
point.

Turn right up the hillto reach the Peacock. Just before the
pub take the lootpath on the left (or if calling in leave the
pub and walk out of the back of the car park towards the
woods). Turn right in lhe woods and stay on the main path
heading towards the open fields. Cross the fields and drop
down to the road just above the Ranger Base, toilets and
information point above Linacre Reservoir.

Walk up the hillfrom the car parks and on ihe sharp
righthand bend take the bridleway off on the left along the
edge ot the woods. After crossing several fields the
bridleway emerges at Pratthall,

Pnttlnll.
The prcsent Patffiall building dates fron the 17c, an older
hall is now paft of Pnfrhall Farn. With three remaining seb
of cruck tinbers it was used as both a dwelling and stuble
until the nid 1600s.

Turn left onto the road and continue up the hill to the Gate
Inn (real ale pub). Turn right down the side o{ the pub and
follow this lane all the way down until it becomes a
bridleway. Past Oxton Bakes farm the track climbs uphill
again, now look out for the footpath on the rignt beside a
five bar gate. Crossing over a stream the path then climbs
up the hill and across a driveway. Follow the field edge and
then dropping down slightly the palh follows a stream t0 a
junction with a bridleway. Turn right and up the hill t0 cross
the road. Turn lefi and right down the footpath leading down
the hill to the bottom ol the next valley

This snall settlenent on Far Lane is called Rumbling Strcet
and has iE otigins in Ronan tines when it was built t0
transport lead ore to Chesafield. Pefiaps the nane
'Bumbling Street' reters to the noise ot passing taffic.

Turn right along the road and then take the footpath 0n the
left across the stream and up the hill to the next road. Turn
right by the pond and then the bridleway on the left across
the farm and down the hill and through the woods
emerging onto another road. Turn right and then left by the
side of the barn. Follow this track through tlvo fords and
then lollow lvlill Lane to the junction by the Royal oak.

continued ove eaf...
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Boyal oak,
Millthupe

The Royal oak Millthorpe
A free house with changing guest real ale beers. Evening meals
are served Thurs - Sat 5.30p.m. - 8.30p.m.
Light lunches Mon- Sat plus Sunday lunch.

The Tickled Trout Barlow (Commonside)
Two or three traditional guest ales served.
Meals available 12.00 noon - 2.30p.m. (not on Mons) and
6.00p.m. - 9.00p.m. (not Sun 0r lvlon).

The Three Merry Lads Cutthorpe
Several traditional ales always on offer.
Food served 12.00 noon - 9.30p.m. every day
(8.30p.m. on Sun).

The Gate lnn Overgreen, cutthorpe
Serves food 12.00 noon - 9.00p.m.
Mon - Sat. 12.30 - 2.30 on Sundays.
Booking advisable (tel: 01246 276923)


